The authors review current developments and future prospects for international trade, arguing that despite the recent slowdown, trade remains an important driver of economic growth and development. Scepticism towards further trade opening needs to be addressed, notably via appropriate domestic adjustment policies. One challenge to advancing further global economic integration lies in the rapid transformation of trade itself and the nature of remaining barriers. The authors highlight new models of trade cooperation that can help to make progress at the global level while accommodating countries' diverse interests and levels of development.
Global trade is at a historic crossroads. For 60 years after the Second World War, trade grew faster than economic output -clear evidence that the world economy was becoming ever more open and integrated -as countries steadil y broke down the economic barriers between them in a succession of multilateral and regional initiatives. More over, this process of trade-led integration -or globalisation -seemed to be accelerating. With the conclusion of the Uruguay Round, the expansion of the EU, the creation of the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) and the accession of China to the World Trade Organization (WTO), trade expanded at almost double the rate of gross domestic product (GDP) growth in the two decades after the mid-1980s -almost 6 % versus just about 3 %. There are many explanations for why global trade expansion seems to have slowed, ranging from short-term cyclical infl uences, such as the lingering impact of the fi nancial crisis on demand, to more long-term structural changes, such as slowing supply chain expansion. But one explanation that has surprisingly received relatively little attention is the rapid transformation of global trade itself and the inability of the existing system -so far -to come to grips with this newest trade frontier. While the world trading system proved highly successful in opening up trade in goods and raw materials -helping to drive 20th century globalisation -it has so far proved much less successful at opening trade in services, digitalised products or data fl ows -the new drivers of 21 st century globalisation. Having said this, recent signs of the emergence of new models of trade cooperation and rulemaking -overseen by new constellations of actors -suggest that the world economy may be on the cusp of a new wave of trade liberalisation, integration and globalisation.
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Current situation and future economic and trade scenarios
World trade growth was remarkably weak for several years following the global recession and trade collapse of 2009. Although trade rebounded strongly in 2010, merchandise trade volume growth averaged just 2.7 % per year over the next six years, including a 1.4 % increase in 2016. 2 This pace of expansion is well below the 4.7 % average rate of growth since 1980, not to mention the 6.0 % average for 1990 to 2008 leading up to the fi nancial crisis (Figure 1 ).
Trade growth slowed not only in absolute terms but also relative to GDP. This is seen in the declining income elasticity of trade, defi ned as the ratio of world merchandise trade volume growth to world real GDP growth at market exchange rates (represented by grey diamonds in Figure 1). Between 1980 and 2008, world trade grew twice as fast as world GDP, producing an average elasticity of 2.1, but this fell to 0.9 during 2011 to 2016, as trade and output expanded at similar rates. The persistence of weak trade growth and low trade elasticities raised concerns about whether world trade might have permanently lost its dynamism.
Economists have attributed the trade slowdown to a variety of cyclical and structural factors, including the maturation of global value chains (GVC), a reduced pace of trade liberalisation since the 1990s, weak demand as measured by output gaps and changes in the composition of demand. While no single factor is suffi cient to explain all aspects of the trade slowdown, with some exceptions most researchers assign a major role to cyclical factors. One such exception is Constantinescu et al., 4 who found that changing patterns of vertical specialisation could explain up to half of the trade slowdown since the 1990s. Specifi cally, a reduction in China's imports of intermediate goods as a percentage of its total exports seemed to imply more domestic sourcing of intermediate goods and reduced fragmentation of production processes across countries.
However, data from the United Nations (UN) Comtrade database suggests that GVC participation is actually stable, not declining. Our calculations show that the share of intermediate goods in world trade in 2016 was 55 %, unchanged since 2000. The share did rise and fall slightly over time, mostly due to fl uctuations in the price of oil, which is considered an intermediate good in the Broad Economic Categories (BEC) trade classifi cations. Meanwhile, the share of parts and components in world manufactured goods trade was remarkably stable over the same period, at around 35 %. This would seem to indicate Weltmärkte im Wandel Kooperationsmodelle that trade linkages through GVCs remain strong, which would allow them to act as a transmission mechanism to boost trade when GDP growth picks up.
Another important attempt to untangle the causes of the trade slowdown was made by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). 5 The paper seeks to quantify the contributions to the trade slowdown made by several variables, including trade liberalisation, GVC participation, the global output gap, investment and Chinese rebalancing. It found that all played a role at different times, but weak growth as measured by the output gap was most important (40 %). In addressing the same types of questions, the International Monetary Fund (IMF) came to similar conclusions, fi nding that the overall weakness in economic activity, in particular investment, was the main culprit holding back trade growth, accounting for up to three-fourths of the slowdown. tics and forecasts have been revised upward substantially. 7 Whether this marks a turning point in the trajectory of trade remains to be seen. Faster trade growth is driven not just by stronger underlying GDP growth but also by the composition of that growth. The IMF paper points out that investment spending tends to be the most importintensive category of expenditure in most countries, and this has been conspicuously weak in advanced economies for several years. 8 As will be discussed below, sound macroeconomic policies, further trade opening as well as policies aimed at encouraging investment could raise the long-run growth projections for both trade and GDP, which currently tend to follow the low range scenario in the long-term projections established by Fontagné, Fouré and Keck and the WTO (see Figure 2 ).
If both GDP and trade are picking up at the same time, the consequences for the elasticity of trade are unclear. The trade growth-to-GDP growth ratios of 2-to-1 or higher which characterised the 1990s and early 2000s are probably historical anomalies, driven by circumstances that are unlikely to be repeated. These include the economic opening of China, the collapse of the Soviet Union, and major trade liberalisations including the creation of NAFTA, the completion of the EU single market, and Developed economies Developing and emerging economies the establishment of the WTO. Escaith and Miroudot point out that the 1990s were a period of rapid economic convergence in which returns on investment in developing countries were high compared to developed countries.
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The authors estimate that after a period of adjustment, the income elasticity of world trade should return to its long-run average, which is estimated by WTO economists at around 1.5.
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The outlook for world trade in 2018 is broadly positive, but several downside risks exist, including fi nancial market volatility, monetary policy shocks and the increasing use of restrictive trade measures. On the latter, WTO monitoring since the fi nancial crisis has shown that, despite the increased use of such measures, possible protectionist tendencies were kept at bay, notably owing to WTO commitments and enforcement possibilities. 12 The risk of policy reversal, in particular on measures not disciplined under WTO rules, has been documented, e. g. for export meas ures on staple products, where prices spiked by several multiples within just a few weeks due to sequential meas ures taken by countries in reaction to each other's policies. 13 In sum, we note that the slow trade and output growth of recent years is not a permanent feature of the world economy. Macroeconomic conditions are improving, with consumers and businesses also feeling increasingly confi dent. While the economic upturn is expected to stimulate trade in the short run, trade, in turn, is likely to also be conducive to higher growth over the years to come.
In order to illustrate this proposition, a number of studies have made long-term projections for different regions and time horizons. Fontagné, Fouré and Keck review this literature and provide trade and GDP estimates for all countries/regions in the world through the year 2035, the only study of a global nature for a long but reasonably foreseeable timeframe that employs a fully consistent modelling framework.
14 The authors develop two "extreme" trajectories (high and low) for each main economic variable, resulting in an upper and lower projection for trade and GDP when combined and fed through the model. Among other things, they show that developing countries have a higher stake in continued economic and trade openness than developed countries. It is estimated that, on average, GDP growth in the latter would only vary between just over 2 % and 1.5 % per year, while for developing countries the range could stretch from over 7 % to less than 3 % under the high and low scenarios. For developing countries, the difference in trade costs alone would add/ subtract ½ %to/from economic growth.
According to Fontagné, Fouré and Keck, the variation in economic performance under the different scenarios would also have particularly strong developmental and structural impacts in poorer countries. 15 For this group, per capita incomes in 2035 could be either about 50 % higher or onethird lower compared to the baseline. For individual countries, including countries with large populations, the variation would be even more extreme. In terms of economic structure, the authors show that, for a number of developing countries, revealed comparative advantage (RCA) in skilled manufacturing could either be further strengthened under the high scenario or fall below unity in the low scenario, thus further hampering efforts to diversify. Similarly, advanced economies would see their RCAs boosted in certain high tech sectors, but this would be signifi cant only if there were a favourable economic and trade policy outlook.
While weak trade growth over the past years remains of concern, it is also clear that trade has not lost its potential to continue to act as an engine for growth and development in the future, i. e. trade has certainly not lost its "mojo". In the next section, we briefl y review the channels through which trade supports economic growth and well-being, exploring as well how recent scepticism towards further liberalisation can be explained and better addressed.
Trade, growth and development
In response to G20 leaders' concern about sluggish trade and GDP growth, 16 the IMF, World Bank and WTO provided a concise overview of the available evidence on the benefi ts of trade and the need for further reform. 17 On the production side, the study highlights how trade can improve productivity, e. g. by making available better intermediate inputs, fostering the more productive fi rms and providing incentives to innovate. Bustos, for instance, demonstrates that fi rms in Argentina increased research and development (R&D) investment by 20 % to 30 % following tariff reductions by Brazil. 18 Trade also has important benefi ts for consumers who can enjoy more product variety at lower prices. The latter is one channel through which poor households in both developed and developing countries benefi t in particular, as illustrated by Faijgelbaum and Khandelwal, who estimate that in Germany, for instance, real incomes of the poorest 10 % of the population would be 56 % lower without trade compared to only 21 % lower for the richest 10 %. 19 20 In addition to studies focusing on particular transmission channels for the benefi ts of trade in individual countries, there is also evidence of its positive aggregate effects, as documented by papers linking trade openness to higher per capita incomes across a wide range of countries, 21 even though the size of benefi ts may vary strongly depending on individual country characteristics and policies.
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This has helped to foster economic convergence between rich and poor countries. Kernel density estimates of the world income distribution in 1990, 2000 and 2011 show rising per capita incomes for both groups.
23 However, some middle-income countries pursuing a substantial liberalisation agenda over this time period appear to have converged with high-income economies even more quickly. As a result, the world income distribution took on a three-peaked shape by 2011, in contrast to the bi-modal shape in earlier years.
Despite overwhelming evidence on the benefi ts of trade for growth and development, scepticism towards further opening has increased in recent years. 24 nowledge that reaping trade benefi ts often requires a degree of structural change (e. g. via the reallocation of resources), which could lead to sizeable adjustment costs that predominantly fall on certain regions or groups of individuals. 25 Especially in light of common frictions in labour markets and obstacles to geographic mobility, adjustment costs could be sizeable and last over an extended period of time, with some studies arriving at estimated transition periods of up to ten years and as much as 30 % lower aggregate gains from trade owing to adjustment. 26 At the same time, a range of papers have shown that trade is unlikely to be the main factor behind structural change, notably compared to the role of technology.
27 Therefore, the literature emphasises the need for appropriate adjustment policies, in particular those that respond to any type of "shock", be it triggered by technology, trade or other economic developments.
28 IMF, World Bank and WTO give an extensive overview of existing practices and policies, emphasising that 1. any policy mix needs to be responsive to country-specifi c conditions and needs;
2. putting in place broad-based fl anking policies as an integral part of trade reform can soften the adjustment process signifi cantly;
3. active/passive labour market policies need to be complemented with policies from other areas, such as housing, credit, education and region-specifi c policies; and 4. more studies on best practices and policies are needed in light of the limited amount of research available.
It is encouraging in this regard that the G20 leaders in Hamburg agreed "to exchange experiences on the mitigation of the adjustment costs of trade and investment liberalisation and technological change, and on appropriate domestic policies" 29 So far, we have established that trade remains an important engine of growth, but that more attention needs to be given to the design of appropriate policies that spread the benefi ts from trade more widely and reduce the costs of adjustment to technology, trade and other sources of structural change. This conclusion is also supported by the continued high level of support for trade, as documented e. g. by recent surveys in advanced and emerging economies, where favourable attitudes towards trade are still above 75 % in the majority of countries surveyed.
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Given the relative lack of new trade liberalisation initiatives over the past 20 years, which we identifi ed above as one of the sources of weak trade growth in recent years, it seems reasonable to ask what remaining trade barriers could usefully be addressed and, equally important, how this could be achieved at a global level.
Trade policy implications
Over the past two decades, most countries have further reduced trade costs, including through the liberalisation of trade policy. Two features stand out: First, trade opening in several major developing countries has been more signifi cant than in the developed countries, which were more open on average to begin with. Second, the pace of liberalisation in a range of policy areas has slowed in recent years. 33 Moreover, monitoring of trade-restrictive measures since the global fi nancial crisis revealed that 6.5 % of G20 countries' imports were still covered by such measures by the end of 2016. 34 Hence, despite the progress made thus far, considerable potential remains for further trade reform.
As far as tariffs are concerned, it is true that applied rates are, on average, very low in developed countries and have come down signifi cantly in much of the developing world in recent decades. However, while WTO members' average applied tariff stands at 9 %, the average bound rate remains as high as 39 %.
35 This large gap is principally driven by bound rates that are often much higher than the applied tariffs in developing countries, with several estimates pointing to the large detrimental effects of policy uncertainty on economic activity. 36 Concretely, Osnago et al. estimate for a large sample of countries that the "tariff water" (gap between bound and applied rates) corresponds to a tariff equivalent to 2 to 9 percentage points. 37 On the export side, this uncertainty is particularly severe for least developed countries, notably in developed markets, where least developed countries exports face a trade-weighted average bound duty more than double the rate faced by other developed countries. 38 Average rates hide the continued existence of tariff peaks, including in applied duties, in a range of sectors in both developed and developing countries. 39 These again have the potential to affect poor countries' exports in particular, especially when combined with a pattern of escalating tariffs along the value chain, notably in the area of agriculture. 40 Besides remaining tariffs, it appears that certain non-tariff measures (NTMs) have become more widespread. The WTO observes that both the frequency and coverage ratios of specifi c trade concerns brought to the attention of the WTO Sanitary and Phytosantary (SPS) and Technical Barriers to Trade (TBT) Committees have gone up in recent decades. 41 Beverelli, Boffa and Keck demonstrate that at least part of this phenomenon is due to policy substitution, i. e. an increased use of NTMs as applied tariffs have come down. 42 IMF et al. highlight that regulatory NTMs affect over 75 % of imports in advanced countries (more than other forms of NTMs) and almost 50 % in developing countries. 43 Regulatory measures -especially when they diverge among countries -along with other restrictions also act as major barriers to services trade. 44 These studies show that average levels of restrictiveness in practically all sectors are highly dispersed across countries, with relatively high levels of restrictiveness in Weltmärkte im Wandel Kooperationsmodelle sectors such as air transport, legal services, and accounting and auditing, with some sectors completely closed in individual countries.
Our intention here is not to give an exhaustive list of remaining trade policy barriers, but to illustrate that while important market access issues remain, and hence the need for traditional negotiating trade-offs, an increasing number of areas for international trade cooperation are about coordinating regulatory and other administrative approaches to reach shared objectives. This is perhaps best illustrated by the recent WTO Trade Facilitation Agree ment (TFA), which entered into force in February 2017 and represents the fi rst multilateral agreement since the WTO came into being over 20 years ago. A number of studies estimate that the streamlining and acceleration of customs procedures and other features of the agreement would lead to an important expansion of world trade and GDP. Fontagné, Fouré, Beverelli and Keck as well as the WTO, who provide some of the more conservative projections, predict annual export increases of between US$ 750 billion and over US$ 1 trillion, and GDP increases of between US$ 345 billion and US$ 555 billion (in constant 2007 dollars) at the global level. 45 The authors also highlight the importance of a full and speedy implementation of the agreement, which could boost annual growth rates in developing countries by up to 1 % and hence accelerate the economic convergence process. Similar approaches may also work with other emerging issues, such as the rapid expansion of e-commerce, and in light of their worldwide reach, these issues may be more effi ciently addressed at the global level than within regional or bilateral trade agreements.
This fast-changing global trade landscape may require a parallel change in global trade governance -a process that is only now starting to take shape. One signifi cantand surprising -development is the growing relevance of the WTO and multilateral approaches to 21 st century trade issues. It is becoming increasingly clear that many of the trade challenges facing countries today -from managing the trade-environment interface, to facilitating trade and investment fl ows, to governing digital trade -are inherently global in nature and can only be solved through global cooperation, negotiation and rule-making. But while RTAs have played an important role in opening trade and advancing rule-making in recent years, they also have inherent weaknesses and limitations. By design, bilateral and regional agreements are exclusionary and preferential, making them structurally ill-equipped to facilitate cooperation in an increasingly multi-polar trading system -the absence of RTAs amongst the major trade powers is perhaps an indication of this limitation. The proliferation of RTAs can also create overlapping and inconsistent trade rules, thereby raising transaction costs, complicating global sourcing and risking the fragmentation of rules at a time when increasingly globalised production systems demand convergence and coherence. Perhaps most signifi cantly, because RTAs lack the global coverage of the WTO, their ability to address the emerging regulatory challenges posed by services or e-commerce -all inherently global and even borderless sectors -is limited. In short, the global nature of the WTO's institutional and legal framework -and its near universal membership -carries benefi ts that cannot be replicated in RTAs.
As the WTO's membership continues to expand, the trade landscape grows more complex, and trade agreements enter into new and more diverse areas, the challenge is to fi nd ways to advance global economic integration while accommodating countries' diverse interests and varying levels of development. While multilateral approaches are becoming more, not less, important in an increasingly borderless, multipolar global economy, these approaches also need to be more fl exible, variable and multispeed. The days of the "single undertaking" negotiation leading to one-size-fi ts-all rules seem to be over.
One recent innovation has been to advance trade opening and integration through more focused but continuous negotiations rather than giant, "all or nothing" rounds. Past multilateral negotiations -especially the Uruguay Round -required that all issues be considered part of a "single undertaking" to which all members had to agree. Not only did the agenda become increasingly complex -as the number of subjects, countries and trade-offs expanded -but linkages meant that the most diffi cult issues often slowed or blocked progress on the easier ones. One of the reasons for creating the WTO was to address this challenge by facilitating the continuous fl ow of agreements of all kinds. Indeed, recent breakthroughs at the WTO's Bali and Nairobi Ministerial Conferences involved smaller "packages" of issues -where the range of subjects covered was narrower, a convergence of interests was possible and members had a shared stake in reaching agreement.
Another innovation has been to engage in more limited membership or "plurilateral" negotiations as well as universal ones. Multilateral trade rules have always recognised that not all members can be expected to accept the same rules or commitments -and this is increasingly true in a diverse WTO of 164 members. The expansion of the Information Technology Agreement (ITA), for example, was negotiated among a sub-set of WTO members -a so-called "critical mass" -but its benefi ts are extended to non-signatories on an Most favoured nation (MFN) basis. In contrast, the Government Procurement Agreement (GPA)'s benefi ts and obligations are limited to its signatories -but it remains open to accession by other WTO members. The fact that rules in many new trade areas are inherently non-discriminatory -because they involve domestic regulations that cannot easily be tailored to benefi t specifi c trade partners -may mean that calculations of "reciprocity" are becoming less relevant to multilateral negotiations and that there is more scope for "critical mass" undertakings. It is no coincidence that the vehicle for progress on newer issues such e-commerce and investment facilitation at the Eleventh WTO Ministerial Conference (MC11) was a new process of "open plurilateralism".
A third innovation has been to approach new trade negotiations not just as the exchange of market access tradeoffs but as a search for cooperative solutions to collective action challenges. The trade facilitation negotiation, for example, was focused on ways to cooperate on standardising customs procedures, harmonising documentation or improving information exchanges. There was broad recognition that while members would benefi t by individually reforming their trade procedures, they would benefi t even more by collectively taking these steps. This emphasis on expanding cross-border cooperation -in order to smooth and speed up trade -is relevant to many cross-border regulatory issues in services, investment or e-commerce where the objective of negotiations is not to reduce or remove regulations but to minimise regulatory frictions or distortions by exploring ways to advance shared policy objectives in a least trade-restrictive way.
Finally, the TFA broke new ground through its fl ex ible design. Not only did developing and least developed countries members determine their own "individualised" implementation schedules, but their commitment to implement the Agreement is explicitly linked to their technical and resource capacity. As noted above, the fact that many of the issues under negotiation were inherently global underscored the logic of reaching fl exible, inclusive solutions in the WTO. It made little sense, for example, to stream line customs procedures or create a "single window" for documentation on a preferential basis -doing so for one member effectively meant doing it for every member. In this respect, the TFA offers potentially useful lessons for future rules negotiations in the WTO.
Conclusion
The key message from this paper is that global trade integration is not over -on the contrary, there are clear signs that a whole new phase of "globalisation" is opening up -and that fi nding innovative ways to advance global trade cooperation and governance in the future, as in the past, will be key to expanding development, reducing poverty and increasing economic growth. Of course, fi nding new trade negotiating approaches to navigate a new trade policy landscape is not the only challenge. Helping workers acquire the skills needed to fi ll high-quality jobs in a more services-focused and digitalised global economy will be equally important -domestic reform must be an integral part of global reform. But likewise, there is little point in training workers for the jobs of the future if trade cooperation, as one of the key engines of future employment, growth and prosperity, is left idle. 
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